The purpose of this paper is to examine service use in an episode of acute and post-acute care (PAC) under alternative episode definitions and to look at geographic differences in episode payments.
Introduction
A large proportion of Medicare services are provided following an inpatient acute hospital stay. These services include continued medical care and rehabilitation and are generally referred to as post-acute care (PAC) services. Medicare PAC providers include long-term care hospitals (LTCHs), inpatient rehabilitation facilities (IRFs), skilled nursing facilities (SNFs), and home health agencies (HHAs). While prospective payment systems were developed for each of these provider types with the intention of controlling costs, total Medicare PAC provider fee-for-service (FFS) payments increased from $26.6 billion in 2001 to $63.5 billion in 2011 (MedPAC, 2012) .
The prospective payment systems for acute hospital care, LTCH, SNF, IRF, and HHA each have separate rules for payment, eligibility, coverage, and performance measurement. Given these differences, the systems are often referred to as separate silos of care. There is little incentive for providers to efficiently coordinate a beneficiary's care across settings despite the fact that beneficiaries often transition across settings during their care. About one third of beneficiaries go on to use Medicare PAC services after acute hospital discharge and use a variety of services across a continuum of provider settings during the 30 days after acute hospital discharge (Gage, Morley, Ingber, & Smith,, 2011; Morley, Gage, Smith, Spain, & Ingber, 2009) . Another complexity in PAC service delivery is that the supply of Medicare providers differs across the U.S.; therefore, beneficiaries with similar clinical characteristics receive services from different types of PAC providers, depending on the provider supply in a region (Buntin et al., 2005) . The geographic variation in the use of PAC services is significant. According to an analysis presented in a recent Institute of Medicine report (IOM), variation in total Medicare spending would decrease by 73 percent if there was no geographic variation in spending on PAC services (IOM, 2013) .
The current payment systems do not necessarily encourage care choices based on the highest quality, lowest cost, or most appropriate care setting for a beneficiary. This, coupled with the growth in Medicare PAC spending, has led to interest in testing alternative delivery system reform models. One important delivery system reform option is a bundled payment. A bundled payment is a single payment for an episode of care defined as a specified set of services over a specified period of time for a procedure or condition. The bundled payment for an episode may include multiple providers in multiple settings. This approach shifts the focus from the silos of the current Medicare PAC payment systems to an episode of care and the continuum of care across provider settings. Though the current fee-for-service payment systems provide payments for different units of service; for example, an MS-DRG payment for services during hospital stays or an HHA episode payment for all visits in a home health episode of care, the concept of a bundled payment for PAC episodes differs in that it combines payment across providers. Bundled payments incentivize improvements in patient-centered care via increased coordination and accountability across providers for an episode. Bundled payments, based on an episode definition, can be prospectively determined based on a single payment rate, or they can be retrospectively determined during a payment reconciliation period. 
Methods
Using a 30 percent sample of acute hospital initiated episodes identified in 2008 fee-forservice Medicare claims, we examined several acute hospital and PAC episode definitions. For purposes of this analysis, the beginning of an episode was defined as an index acute hospital stay in 2008. We limited our sample to live discharges (all ages) from the index acute hospital stay, though beneficiaries may have died at a later point in the episode. Index acute hospitalizations were defined as an acute hospitalization preceded by a 30-day period without Medicare acute or PAC service use, defined as LTCH, IRF, SNF, and HHA. This 30-day period was used to be sure that we were identifying the start of an episode rather than ongoing service use following an earlier hospitalization. We examined both the inclusion and exclusion of acute hospital readmissions and subsequent PAC use, defined as LTCH, IRF, SNF, HHA, and outpatient therapy services, following an acute hospital readmission across the different episode definitions included in the analysis. All services were included as long as they fell within the time-based episode definitions described below. Hospice services are not included in the episode definition. Of our sample size (N = 1,705,794) index acute hospital events in 2008, 38.7 percent or (N = 659,549) went on to use Medicare PAC services.
There are many ways to define Medicare PAC episodes. Initiating events defining the start of a PAC episode may include an acute hospital stay, post-acute service, physician service, or ambulatory event. The end point of a time-based episode definition may be a fixed end point (e.g., an acute hospital stay plus Medicare PAC services for 30 days post discharge); a variable length end point (e.g., an episode ends with a gap in defined services); or another end point (e.g., acute hospital readmission, other considerations for episodes for chronic conditions).
The fixed length episode end points were defined as 30, 60, or 90 days after discharge from the initiating index acute hospitalization. The analysis included two specifications of a fixed length episode. First, the fixed length episode definition included any PAC claim starting within the defined timeframe (i.e., 30, 60 or 90 days) after the index acute hospitalization. Second, the alternative specification of a fixed length episode considered the end point as a firm period of time. In this case, services spanning the endpoint of the episode window were prorated so that only days and dollars associated with the service provided in the episode window were included. For example, in the first case, all visits on an HHA claim spanning the endpoint of the episode window would be included in the episode definition. In the second case, only visits on the portion of the HHA claim within the episode window would be included in the episode and visits outside of the episode window would not be included. The study also examined the impact of ending the two fixed length episode specifications with an acute hospital readmission. We also analyzed alternative variable length episode definitions, with end points defined by a 30-day period without acute or PAC service claims or by ending the variable length episode definitions with an acute hospital readmission (data not shown).
The four definitions of a 30, 60 or 90 day fixed length episode are summarized below.
• Episode includes any acute hospital or PAC claim initiating within 30, 60, or 90 days of acute hospital discharge.
• To examine differences in episode payments by geography, we standardized payments to remove the effects of geographical payment differences using the approach from earlier ASPE studies on PAC episodes. Acute hospital, IRF, LTCH, HHA, and SNF payments were standardized using the base rate multiplied by the case mix weight. Therapy payments were standardized using the physician fee schedule amount multiplied by the units on the claim.
The analyses presented here focus on PAC use overall and by MS-DRG to look at differences in use for medical versus surgical acute hospitalizations likely to require more rehabilitation services. PAC episode payments and length were also examined by episode definition to demonstrate the effect of their differences. PAC episode payments were calculated per hospital discharge versus per PAC user for each episode definition, and payments were decomposed by service type to illustrate the effects of different service use on overall episode payments per hospital discharge versus per PAC user. Finally, PAC episode payments were examined by state to demonstrate the geographic differences in per discharge and per PAC user.
Results
Across all MS-DRGs, 38.7 percent of beneficiaries were discharged to a PAC setting. Exhibit 1 includes the top five MS-DRGs by volume of discharges to PAC. The top five by volume of discharges to PAC includes a mix of medical and rehabilitation MS-DRGs. Overall, the most common MS-DRG The results demonstrate the differential impact of averaging high and low volume PAC services in a mean episode payment across service users, all PAC users, or all acute hospital discharges. Though the per hospital discharge payments for LTCH are quite small, the payments for those who use LTCHs are much higher. The differences in these payments decrease for lower cost services, such as HHA, that are used by a higher proportion of beneficiaries. The differential impact may vary in areas of the country with a limited number of Medicare PAC providers versus a variety of Medicare PAC provider settings. Exhibit 5 shows differences in standardized mean PAC episode payment per PAC user versus per acute hospital discharge across several states that vary in terms of the supply of PAC providers and in total episode payments. The figure includes a subset of states that are in the top 5, middle 10, and bottom 5 levels of mean payment per PAC user. This work highlights the importance of understanding the differences in geographic areas.
The percentage of beneficiaries discharged to PAC varies by state ranging from 50.5% in Massachusetts to 31.9% in Montana. This may be due to variation in geographic supply of PAC providers or practice patterns in a given area. In 2008, the standardized mean national payment per PAC user was $11,836 as compared to the median at $6,476. For all states in Exhibit 5 except NOTE: Medicare payments were standardized to remove the effects of payment adjustments caused by geography or other policy considerations. By standardizing the payments, we remove payments related to wage adjustments, indirect medical education (IME), and disproportionate share hospital (DSH) payments. Our approach to standardizing payments included using base rate payments and case-mix weights published in the Federal Register for each applicable payment system and applying those to claims using the case-mix weight variables in the standard analytic files.
SOURCE: Medicare claims 2008.
Texas, Ohio, Massachusetts, and California, the standardized mean PAC payment per PAC user is less than the mean national payment per PAC user.
Discussion
This paper is intended to provide an overview of the exploratory research results looking at a beneficiary's trajectory of Medicare PAC use and the services that are included or excluded under a variety of acute hospital plus PAC use definitions. The results of these analyses on Medicare beneficiary PAC use vary based on:
(1) the denominator used to calculate an average payment level for all hospital discharges or solely PAC users; (2) the mix and volume of PAC services including decisions to include or exclude an acute hospital readmission; and (3) the definition of the end point of an episode.
This study explored a variety of PAC episodes initiating with an index acute hospital stay, which introduces options of whether an episode definition applies to all hospital discharges versus solely PAC users. As shown in Exhibit 3, mean PAC payments per acute hospital discharge are approximately half of the per PAC user payment across the episode definitions. While this is the result when calculating across all MS-DRGs, the per hospital discharge payment versus the per PAC user payment differ by MS-DRG depending on the proportion of discharges in an MS-DRG going on to PAC services. For example, the difference between these payments will be less in MS-DRGs with a high proportion of beneficiaries going on to PAC, such as those in MS-DRGs for joint replacement, hip and femur procedures, and stroke.
If an episode payment includes an index hospitalization and PAC, there may be several different behavioral responses. For example, providers may have an incentive to keep patients in acute care slightly longer to reduce the need for subsequent service use and minimize total episode payments. In addition, there may be a shift toward the use of lower cost PAC settings. Alternatively, if episode payments are for PAC services only, there may be an incentive to discharge more patients to PAC services in order to initiate the episode payment, though there may be a shift toward the use of lower cost PAC services. The mix and volume of PAC services included in the episode definition impacts mean episode payment levels. This exploratory analysis defines an episode using Medicare SNF, LTCH, HHA, IRF and hospital outpatient therapy services. A broader episode definition including additional Medicare services, such as physician visits and other services, may yield different results. The approach also examined the payment impact of inclusion or exclusion of an acute hospital readmission occurring during the timeframe of the episode definition. Acute readmissions reflect a significant proportion of episode payments leading to variation in payment levels. The variation in episode payments also differs across MS-DRGs, depending on the number of readmissions for beneficiaries with a particular MS-DRG. Depending upon the parameters of the episode definition, excluding acute hospital readmissions may introduce incentives to generate new episode payments. Including readmissions may incentivize the management of care within an episode, such as increasing collaboration and the introduction of other efforts to decrease the likelihood of a readmission. Analysis decomposing PAC episodes by service type highlights the potential differential impact of averaging high and low volume services across episode payment calculations and the effect of the denominator over which the payments are averaged (i.e., per acute hospital discharge, per PAC user, or per user of a particular service).
The definition of the end point of an episode can be set at various timeframes. In this study, we defined a fixed end point in two ways: (1) allowing any claim initiating during the time frame to be included in the episode definition and (2) proration of the last claim in the time frame of the episode. The first approach provides a broader episode time frame. The second approach provides a clean fixed period of time, though it presents additional considerations regarding payment for services following the episode endpoint and the initiation of subsequent episodes. While the first approach may capture the majority of care associated with an episode, it may provide an incentive to delay some service initiation outside of the episode window.
The supply of Medicare PAC providers differs significantly across different geographic areas of the U.S. While HHAs and SNFs are available in every state, there are fewer IRF providers overall, and LTCHs are not located in every state. Medicare beneficiaries with similar clinical characteristics may receive services depending on the supply of PAC providers in their local area. This study examined differences in payments by geographic area using standardized payments at the national and state level, and the results illustrate the geographic variation in the percent of beneficiaries discharged to PAC and the state variation in mean payment per PAC user. These differences are important to consider in thinking about an episode based payment.
The results of these analyses provide information on the composition of service use under different episode definitions and highlight considerations for providers and payers testing different alternatives for bundled payment. 
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